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1. The orSilnization of the c.gency I S hec.lth services has 

reGc'.ined substantially unch2.nsed during the ~Jeriod under review. 

The ,'orld rleo.lth urgClnization, by agreement with the Agency, 

continues to be responsible for the technicill direction of these 

services 2nd for providing certain of the senior staff including 

the Chief Ledic&l Llfficer of the Agency. This satisfactory 

2crrangenent has now lo.sted 2. full decade. 

2. ., well-balanced preventive "'.nd curative heCllth prograMme 

has been maintained and due care has been tQken to ensure that the 

ch2cnges or developnents 'tlhich have taken place ilre in accordance 

'11ith the planned he2clth prograr:'1'les of the host countries, Hith 

whose Health I:inistries a close liaison has been Maintained in a 

cordi2cl spirit of Mutual cooperation and understanding. 

3. It is considered apposite here to pOint out th3t, in any 

future developnent in the health fields of the Hear .':;,'lst countries, 

the existence of a large, trained, and experienced cadre of Medical 

and para-nedical personnel, such as the present Agency Health 

Division Staff, CQn be Ln important factor in assisting such 

expansion. 

4. Zrnphasis continues to be laid on the preventive aspects 

of the Agency's heillth programne and on the value of health 

educD.tion as effective neans of ir:provinr; the st;:;te of health of 

the refusees, who are being made avmre of "hilt c?n be done and 

vlhilt they ther,selves can do towards achieving a positive state of 

health. Of paraoount ir'.porto.nce is the educe.tion of t~1e mothers 

in all matters appertainin:; to the 'dell-being of their fanilies. 
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5. Table 1 below records the number of staff enployed in the 

Agency's health services (including persons seconded by .n:O) 0.13 2ct 

30 June 1959. The table does not include the nany >'lOrkers enployed 

in hospitals o.nd clinics subsidized by the 1gency for the provision 

of health services to the refu::;ees. 

Table 1 

II:;; Lebanon Syria J arctan Gaza Total 
- --'--'--'-~ ---- -- - --' .. _.-•.... - --------- -".- --'---'- .. - --
Internation 3taff 

Doctors 
Nurses 
Public Health ~ngineer 
Nutritionist 
Supply &. lJaterials 

ufficer (medical) 

Area Staff 

4 
1 
1 
1 

1 

Doctors, full-tice 0 
Doctors, part-tine 0 
Dentists, full-time 0 
Dentists, part-time 0 
Nurses (nurse midwives 

& public health nurses) 1 
Auxiliary nurses (practical, 

aid, CBi) 0 
!>lidwives 0 
Sanitation and Laintenance 

Officers 0 
Food Supervisors 0 
Laboratory Technicians 0 
Pharmacist and Pharmaceutical 

Technicians 1 
Health Educator 1 
Others: r:edical 25 

Snnitation & li'aint. 1 
SupplJeed/l':ilk 0 

Labour category 

Ledical 
Sanitation & Laintenance 
Supplenentary Feed/hilk 

1 
o 
o 

1 
1 
o 
o 
o 

19 
o 
1 
o 

21 

32 
7 

3 
1 
2 

1 
o 

28 
9 
7 

39 
143 
121 

1 
1 
o 
o 

o 

13 
l(a) 
1 
4 

14 

33 
2 

2 
1 
1 

1 
o 

2(} 
6 
5 

38 
62 

103 

1 1 
1 1 
o 0 
o 0 

o 0 
Sub-Total 

42 16 
5 0 
o 1 
1';' 0 

46 IG 

196 65 
1 3 

3 2 
3 1 
3 3 

1 1 
D 0 

63 4S 
14 46 
13 28 

Sub-Total 

106 85 
613 590 
503 232 
Sub-Total 

Grand Total 

~, There are in addition 7 private pro.ctitioners 
hired on a contractual basis, 

(a) There are in addition Z private specialists hired 
on a contractual basis, 

S 
5 
1 
1 

..1: 
16 

90 
6 
3 
5 

100 

326 
13 

18 
6 
9 

5 
1 

189 
76 

22. 
892 

269 
1,408 
---.2.5.2 
2,636 

3,544 
=----
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6. The number of clinics o;>erated clil'ectly by the Agency 

2.re 91 of which 31 ,::re ste.tic and 10 mobile, the latter covering 

29 pOints of service. In addition iCre utilized the services of 

7 subsidized Governcent ste.tic clinics c-nd 5 st'.tic ['end 3 '.wbile 

voluntary societies' clinics (the latter covering 6 pOints of 

service) as vlell 2S the outpatient f2cilities of large hospitills 

in the host countries. 

7. In zeneral, satisfiCctory services were l:lilint2.ined 

throughout the year, though the public unrest in Lebanon over a 

period of several r.lOnths resulted in SODe disruption of normal 

cODEunications. Thanks to the 0.evotioll of the health division 

staff, sODetimes at considerable personal risk, the b2.sic health 

services were mainto.ined with little or no interruption. In 

Jordan the fuel crisis during the Autumn ['onths necessitated 

the restl'iction of anbulance services to the transport of 

energency C".ses to hospitill. In the Syrian Region of the United 

':'rab ilepublic, the snaIl clinic building i'-t Darbashieh villilge 

was destroyed durin/'; a border slcimish. 

<3 • The following table shows the nuober of visits paid by 

Pdt ients to .tgency and subsidized clinics during the period under 

review :-
Table 2 

Description Lebanon Syria Jordan Gaza Total 

Populc-tion served by 
medical services IH~,,6?lt. 102>.7}~ __ 560,_3~Q.....3)_6,_4}0---l:9_~8, 706 

General oedical cases 
Dressings and skin 
Eye cases 
Dental 

Total 

163,606 
176,108 
144,648 
1761.it.61 

660,823 
---- -_._--.- - --- .- .. 

124,148 796,009 
114,240 619,638 

99,i.45 462,473 
11'(-,-4.86 2)4 J',9_:1,. 

455,319 2412,611 

427,626 1511,389 
377 ,202 1287,188 
268,989 975,555 
289 1 612 11 1 tt,.115 

1363,494 4892,247 

- -~ ---~ 
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9. The hospital policy of the Agency is to use, as far as 

possible, the services of those hospit~ls llhich are "-lready in 

existence and are operated by governnents, 10c2_1 aut!,orities, 

volunt:OTY societir.,s, or ildDinisterec1 ;orivc_tely. unly where, for 

geographic or other reasons, these hospit"-ls cannot Deet the needs 

of the _,gency, does the latter establisl1 its 0\'l1 institutions. 

_', statisticc_l sUi~nary is given hereunder of the nUDbers of 

hospitals used by the ~gency at the end of the period of review :-

Table 3 
---- -------- -. -----:-- ---- - - ---- - -- - " ,--- - ---------------
No. of Hospital Govt. ~ Local VOl. ~ocs. Agency Total 
~v3ilable ___________ Hu~l}o.r:.:h.t_i"_'e"_'s"___.::& Pr:.iY_B.t_e ______________ _ 

Lebanon 
Syrian ~Legion of U .. .1 .• It. 
Jordan 

11 
" u 

19 
5-

16 
1 

41 
Gaza 

--------
Total 

4-
23 

* ;',dr;inistered in cooper2_tion Vlith the Governnent. 
In ilddition to the above, the :;gency oper8.tes 8 
m::ternity centers in Gaza, 3 in Jorc:an, and 2 
medical detention posts in the 3:,rian ;[ee;ion of 
the United Arab llepublic. 

20 
17 
27-
.....§ 
70 

10. The nUl'lber of hos;Jit21 beds maintcined by or reserved 

for the ;I,gency increased froo 2102 in June 195ft to 2116 in 1959. 

In Lebanon, Syria and J ordcll1 there has been a ooderate incre2.se 

in the number of beds aVJ.ilable for refugees, cainly to cover 

the needs of general, paediatric, and mental patients, while the 

decrease, which appears in the Gaza District only, is apparent 

2nd not real and is due to a reclassificJtiol1 of bed reservations, 

as between refugees and Gaza residents; the total number of 

hospital beds in the Gaza District available to refugees remain-

ing unchanged during the period of review. 

5/ ... 
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Table 4 

--- --.-----~--------
1;0, of beds 

aV2_ilable Lebanon Syria J orC:~n Gaza Total 
.----------------.-- - -- - ------- ---

General 
T.B, 
I;aternity 
Paediatric 
r·;ental 

163 92 627 264 1,146 
150 45 140 150 485 

20 11 66 80 177 
26 13 140 23 207 

101 __ 51 __ .5 0 ---
Total 410 166 1,023 517 2,116 

--~-------- --- -.- ------

11. In Jordan with the opening at l-Iebron of the new 

Governr:lent hospital in "hich the Agency subsidizes 50 beds, it Vias 

possible for the figency to close its ;;,t, Luke's Hospital in the same 

town on 31 uctober 1958, There was a r;lOderate increase in the 

nunber of beds reserved in the Italian and Sisters of Nazareth 

Hospitals at Amman and in the ,\rab Zvangelical I-Iospit21 at ilablus, 

Because of the sufficiency of tuberculosis beds elsewhere, it W2_S 

possible to reduce fron 50 to 40 the nunber of beds reserved in the 

Barachah 3anatorium at ,:;rroub, In the S;'rian ,iegion of tbe United 

Arab Republic, a snall increo.se 2.1so tool: pl<:ce in the beds sub-

sidized in St, Louis, the It-alian, and 3o.dc.t hospital in Damascus, 

The Linistry of Health kindly allocated 20 beds in Kadamous 

Sanatorium for the adnission of tuberculous refugee p2_tients as 

required, 

12, Laboratory services continue to be provided by .i.gency-

operated, university, governmental or subsidized private Labora-

tories. In LebQnon the Governnent Public He2.1th Laboratory deals 

with all public health specir1ens as .vell as such m2_terials derived 

fron: clinical C2,ses as may be referred to it, In 2ddition, 

facilities fOr the culture of sputum have recently been established 

in this laboratory, In Jordan 0_ new agreenent has been reached 

'vi th the Iiinistry of Health under .vbich the Governnent will pro-

vide both a public health and a clinical laboratory service for 

all refugees in J ordo.n, on paynent of any annuQl subsidy by the 

6/, , , 
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.lgency to the B;overncent to c over the cost of non public he~'lth 

lCcboratory exar,1incLtions. In the 3:,'rian .:egion of the United 

.'tra.b ~-~epublic, a subsidized privc_~te laboratory in JdLlascus is 

used while in Gaza the ~gency has its own labor~tory. uccasional 

use Vias also made of the laboratory of the Lalaria Institute of 

India for the purpose of reporting upon specic,l Lc.laria specir.,ens. 

13. During pre~nancy professional care is provided through 

the maternity clinics which are held regularly in special centres 

throughout the four countries. Here l'18dic2,1 and nursing supervision 

is given and any abnornali ties discovered c:re refen-'ed for investi

gation and treatcent. Sir-i;Jle health instruction is :-;iven and a 

readymade l;-:yette or layette nateriills issued. In ad(ition to the 

physic2.1 exanina tion, the urine is checked, the blood pressure is 

recorded and a serologic~l test for syphilis is carried out. A 

daily issue of skim nilk and Cl monthly issue of supplement2ry dry 

rations are authorized fron the beginninG of the 5th GlOnth of 

pregnancy till the end of the 12th month after delivery. Delivery 

normally tco.kes place in the home or in the car,,;) nz-terni ty centres, 

hospital care usually being reserved for cor,lplicated cases. 

14. In general, services were maintained satisfactorily 

throughout the year except for some limitation in certain areas 

in Lebanon due to the public unrest. The monthly supplementary 

issue of extra dry rations continued to act as a powerful stir.1ulus 

to attendilnce as evidenced by the 118,523 visits nade to the 

clinics during the year under revievl by the 31,S'24 pregnant wonen 

inclusive of those still on the register2t the end of the 

previous review period and thore newly registered during the 

present period of review. 
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15. Uf the 16,951 serological tests for syphilis carried 

out on the 25,669 newly registered pregnant WOEien 166 proved to 

be positive i. e. 0.9iti. The completion of these tests ensures 

cLlrly discovery of the disease where it exists and perr.:its of 

the ll,1r.leQiate institution of adequate trec.tnent vlith subsequent 

surveillilnce ns well as the investigation of the cccrital pClrtner 

and other fe_Oily menbers. The epio.eniological trend of syphilis 

occurring among refugee pregnant women attending maternity clinics 

during the last eight yeClrs is shmvn by the folloVling stCltistics 

(figures for 1953/54 not available) 

Hueber of 
ante-natal 17,538 19,458 21,223 20,800 18,629 18,463 15,951 
JTS performed 

IJumber of 
positive 31'S 1,032 577 557 342 259 256 166 

Percentage 
positive 5.9 3.0 2.6 1.64 1.39 1.4 0.98 

16. The child health service provides sir.'ple advice to 

mothers regarcing the care of their infants and young children, 

especially in respect of brenst feeding, weaning, diet, bathing, 

clothing, nno. the prevention of infection. Prophylactic ir.~uniza-

tions against smallpox, diphtheria, pertussis, tetnnus and enteric 

group fevers nre carried out. Benefici8ries of supplementary 

feeding in the 0-2 years 2.ge Group ore selected n2inly through 

these clinics. The total number of attendnnces durinG the period 

under review was 381,799 (monthly average 31,816) compared v:ith 

338,617 attendances (rGonthly average 28,218) during the correspond-

ing period of the previOUS report. 

17. 11-S in all warm countries, sumner diarrhea and gastro-

enteritis among infants and young children constitute a serious 

problem during the hot weather nnd instructions are given to 

8/ ... 



mothers at the clinics concerninG the preventive measures to be 

adopted in respect of these conditions e.g. ~dequate personal 

hygiene, careful food prep'lration and protection, general 

cleanliness, and fly control. 

18. "fter 2. c2reful study that has now extended over two 

:'ears the ",gency hils evolved 2 regine for the treatcent of infants 

suffering from sunner diarrhea. This regiae is based on the 

maintenance or restoration of body fluid electrolytic balance, 

tre2tnent by suitable cheElotheraputic 2.gents 2nd the provision 

through the supplementary feeding centres of a speci21 menu for 

a period of 10 days or longer "-s required. In order th2.t the 

regime Gay operate satisf2ctorily, very careful preparations 

have to be made before the onset of the l.;arm season e. g. training 

of staff in techniques, drawing up of nenus, instruction of 

supplenentary feeding centres staff, orientation of he2.1th 

education Vlorkers, and by no [JeanS least, the te .ching of the 

r::lothers. The careful follow-up of each case is nost iGportant 

and necessitates a very active progr2.CDe of hOGe visiting by the 

nurSing staff 2nd health education workers. The regime h2.s been 

operating in Jordan for over two years, in Gaza for one year 2nd has 

been extended to Lebanon 2nd the Syrian .Legion of the United Arab 

"Lepublic in the sur;u;;er of 1959. 

19. There are two school he'll th teams oper::.ting in Jordan 

and one in each of the three renaining countries. Their function 

and duties include the review of the st2te of health of the 

school population, routine medical examination especi2.11y of new 

entrants, referral for tre,~tnent of school children discovered 

to be suffering fron renediable defects, follow-up of such 

cases, selection of school children needing supplementary feeding, 

p2rticipation in prophyl'lctic immunization canp2igns, medical 

exal!'!inc.tion of scl,ool te"chers, supervision of environcental 

9/ ... 
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s8.nitation in schools 2nd h8alth educ_~tion. During the perioC: of 

revi8vl 74, :354 school children and 1,595 teClchers in :.gency schools 

were eX2Dined. 

4. NU'l'UITIL"j 

20. The calorie v~lue of the b~sic rations supplied to 

refugees continued unchanged throughout the year at about 1,500 

calories per day in sw;mer and about 1,600 calories per C:ay in 

winter, and with a total vegetable protein content of 41.7 and 

44.2 gr2IllS respectively. The constituents ,~.lso reElained un

ch2nged except that in Jordan during 2 winter Elonths burghol 

\-las issued in lieu of rice and in Dececber 1958 there WC\S 2.n 

issue in all 4 countries of 400 grammes of flour in lieu of 500 

sracmes of dates. No fresh food itens are included in the basic 

rations. 

21. Under the supplementary feeding prograElfile provision 

continued to be made for the protection of the nost vulnerable 

groups in the refugee population. The average montr,ly number of 

e~(pectant and nursing mothers in receipt of the special supple

mentary rations issued from the beginning of the fifth month of 

pregnancy to the end of the twelfth Elonth after delivery and 

having a value of 500 calories per day was 28,325. This same 

group together with all children up to the age of 15 years are 

entitled to a daily issue of milk and amounted to an 2.verage daily 

number of 192,241 beneficiaries. In addition r,;ilk WC\S issued to 

schools and orphanages. During the scholastic year the average 

daily number of such beneficiaries was 39,570. :,'urther, a sub

stantial nutritionally-bc::.lanced hot Deal, 'tlhich included, besides 

the dry ration constituents, iteEls of fresh food such as meat, 

eggs, vegetables, fruit, was provided on six d2.ys a week to a 

daily average of 42,703 persons Elostly children selected on EledicC\l 

10/ •.• 
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value of the ue:cl varies froc 200 to 650 c~lori8s ilccorC.ing to 

the 3Ge of the rGci~iGnt ard is provided, in t~e first inst2nce, 

for a period of three nonths, ...vhich [l.Cl.y l'o-r..-,rever be C:·::tended on 

ccdic~_l certific~tion. '·"1 1 ~lsn Ol c~psu es w~re issued rogulGrly 

through suppleBent~ry fee~i~~ centres 2nd to school chil~ren 

D.ttcYldinr; the .~gencyt s elec.ent2.ry schools. ~~n c.ver2.:;e ,i.1.unber of 

sOLle 1,500 outp2.tients suffering frOG] pulGon2.ry tuberculosis l1ere 

in receipt of Gouble basic r2.tions. IIos;Jital rcctions re,:c.ined 

In the Gaza District 2. de.ily issue of nilk ';lc.S Dade 

to sor:e 12,000 Gaza non-refu::;ee residents through the \gency [,ilk 

centres 011 behnlf of the volunto.ry society C;l~~=. 

22. t n "f'n. l' . d' , d ."~p['_r Iron ['·one G.l ... I leu tlOS eXpCrlGnCe ~n al1el 2.roun 

Beirut durinG the period of public unrest, the supple~entary feeding 

lnc~ milk distribution progLTT.e contim'edsmoothly in ~.ll countries 

'-Jith ,_~ gradu2.1 increD.se in the nu..YJber of b8nefici~~.I'ies ~1.S the year 

Jordan ~nd Gaza, and also of school cllildren, ;~rticularly in 

Lebanon, receiving milk in schools. 

Uni te d arab ,(epublic, ::t proportion of the ':;il]; C:istributed h<ld 

been in the form of nilk po·.Ider but .. lith effect fron 1 uctober 1958 

this procedure ce2.sed 2.nd subseque:1tly ,'.11 1i:ilk is;3ues t:u'oughout 

the "gancy Here in liquid forn. Several neVi supplenent:.ry feeding 

centres were est2cblished in J ord2n and Gaza ane in other insta.nces 

better prenises llc:ve been built or are 2t IJresent unC.er construc-

tion ?t centres Cl.lr8o.d~T in o~eration. 

23 • ?ollo~iling <.-::' recof.:r:lenc,--'.tion Llade 1)~T the Chief, :·jutrition 

. 3ection, JiTu GenOV(l, a survey of the s·:~in il1 Heibht dUI'ing pregnancy 

of refugee ,,>louen ':,r,'"iS con_~::;enced in J Ord2.D c.uring -"~uGust 1958 2.nd "1;"':15 

extended to the other tl:ree host countries in J 2 ilU'lr,' 1959. It is 

not e;c?ectec to be coc}letecl until the l.:'.te sunmer of 1959. H snaIl 

11/ ... 
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health survey w['s c2.rried out in Jordan during; DecerJber 1958 by a 

visiting team of doctors from Johns :10pkins University Hospital 

under the auspices of 1.~JICG, a brcmch of the Interniltional clescue 

Comnittee. 585 school children aged 7-12 ye2.rs selected frml two 

refugee c['cps "nd one non-refugee town school were revieHed. On 

the conprehensive examinc.tion forn WQS recorded t:le nutritionCll 

state of the children examined 2-nd other Gedic2.1 data. The 

cor~pleted forr.1s have boen despi'.tched for -J_nalysis Clnd <lssessnent 

of the findings, 2. report on \"Jhich is still .:'_vlE'_ited. ,i'lile no 

extonsive nutritional survey has been c2rried out during the 

period of the report, it has to be borno in mind th;;t the refugee 

popula tion is under consta_nt medicnl surveill['nce by the cQmp 

medic~l officers, school health doctors and the homo visiting 

nursing stnff. t'rom their ro;:>orts it C<ln be stated that in 

general the nutritiofnl state of the refugee po::mlation is not 

unsatisfactory. 

24. A list of infectious diseases recorded among the refugee 

populcltion for the period under review is given in the following 

table : 
Table 5 

Lebanon Syria Jordan Gaza Total 
-------- ---._- -~~- -----------~--- ~-- -- ~--- - --

Population -'- 118,674 102,776 560,826 236,430 1018,706 -,-

Plo.gue 0 0 0 0 0 
Cholera 0 0 0 0 0 
Yellow fever 0 0 0 0 0 
Soctllpox 0 0 0 0 0 
Typhus (louse borne) 0 0 0 0 0 
Typhus (endemic) 0 0 0 0 0 
Relapsing fever 1 0 12 0 13 
Diphtheria 4 2 17 0 23 
Leasles 581 451 3,336 249 4,617 

- ,ihoo)ing Cough 1,242 398 878 101 2,619 
Chicken fox 432 347 1,055 260 2,094 
]\;uraps 1,041 635 1,595 1,952 5,223 
Neningitis(cerebro-spinal) 1 1 20 7 29-
Poliomyelitis 11 3 32 0 46 
Enteric Group ievers 30 164 89 135 418 
Dysentery 17,543 15,563 14,840 20,918 68,864 

12/ ... 
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Table 5 (Cont'd.l 

------,---------------
Lebanon Syria J ord:on Tot:11 

Popul::tion 
,', 

113,674 102,776 560,826 236,430 101<\,706 ,,' 

La12ria 1 173 508 55 737 
Bilharzi:lsis 0 0 0 107 107 
.lnkylostoDias is 48 0 0 '595 743 
Trachoma ""I' 3,552 438 78,172 12,463 94,6'25 
Conjunctivitis ',",' 15,501 7,789 105,536 16,117 144,943 

--- --- -----, -

25. 

Pigurcs are b~,sed on the ;legistr:',tion ;:;t,9,tistical 
Bulletin [or the second quarter of 1959. 

Attendances cend not c,ses. 

No case froLl the six "convent ion" dise2ses occurred 

omong the refugees Quring the period under rev~ew. Thirteen cases 

of rel&psing fever v!8re reportGd but were considered on epidemio-

logical grounds to be tick-borne. All except one of these caseS 

occurred in Jordan, Dysentery c,nd eye dise:::.ses :::.re still the most 

prevalent infections but th.:: m:mber of reported cases has not 

increased. Due to the inprovement of sani tc,tion, prevent ive 

inoculction covere.ge il.1d ciiffusion of health eduu',tion, the 

incidence of enteric grour fever cases showed 2, progressive decline. 

26. Although tho )s",'ltir: influenza o',ltbi'eak w'}s not as wide-

spre~,d ,~,S thi:t of 1957, grec;,ter severity and nore conplicated cases 

were noted among the refugees, 

27. FeVl8r cases of poliorllyelitis 1'Jere reported in all four 

fie Ids 2nd data are collected in every inst,mce for 2n epidecio-

logical study of the disease. 

28, lollowing the canllaign launched last ye:::.r in Gaz:::. 

ag2.inst ankylostomiilsis, th8 incid8nce of this dise:ose :::.mong the 

refugee populi:tion in the District is decre::sing. Sffective 

follow-up procedures in the CilS8S tnJelted is being m::tint2insd. 

13/ ... 
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29. The nec_sles outbreo.k IES been mild during the period of 

review. In Aleppo, where sone conplic2_ted c,-:.scs llGd occurred tVIO 

yeilrs 0.go, precccutiono.ry r:eilsures were t<,Jcen to neet .:l possible 

cyclic:ll wave. 

30. In Jordan, in contrast to the 70 C0.Ses of diphtherio. of 

the previous reporting period only 17 1rJere reported during the 

present period. A Vigorous health education c2n?~ign is designed 

to Clttro.ct the rufugee to no.lw use of the iGDunizc1tion facilities 

offered in the ~.gency' s clinics. 

31. In all .';'gcncy clinics active inmuniz:'_tion c:mpaigns 

ag2_inst the relo.ted corrununicable diseases Here c:'Tried out. The 

total nunbers of routine injections given during the period under 

rcvievJ l-Jere (Os follows :-

Lebanon 3y:ci.a.. J ord2_n Gc::..za Total 
---- -- ---- ---

'1' _:, B 10,395 42,379 60,074 93,247 206,095 
Smallpox 5,495 4,048 1,381 10,178 21,102 
Diphtheria S ,074 1,138 9,077 10,370 28,659 
Pertussis 913 2,556 3,469 
Tripple Vaccine 2,753 785 7.241 10,779 

32 • ~;alC']-::i,.;'l Control. The following gives Co sunn0.ry of the 

• ~gency's 2_nti-nnl;-ri2. activities during the yec·.r. 

Table 6 

~lesidu8.1 spraying cc .. r.1pnigns 

CaE1ps 
sprayed 

-:--------- ----. --- - --- ----
Villages Sq. Doters Populo.tion 

____ ~r:£J:ed ____ ~~~Y:ed __ . __ -..l2.r:.o_tectc;_<L_ 

Jordan 50 1,521,081 25,148 

---------------------------

Zstimated m1l'lber of square neters of water surfccces treC'ted 
during the period April-November 1953 inclusive 41,692,525 

Number of litres DDT 2. 5;~, }'Jineresin 2>; mixed '-lith 
sol,r oils : 104,930 
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lJumber of line-..:.r flctres c18c:.red 
Number of cubic l'letrGS dug ,:s dr::.ins 
Hur.1ber of square netros driGd 

173,810 
17,520 

841,650 

In J ordo.n, Go.rly in lc.y 1959 c.nd in ['.ccord2nce with tho 

etgreel'lent signed in 1954, the Agency handed OVGr the Yarrnuk J ord61n 

Valley ~~ntim;:clari2. Project to the nation21 ma12rio. erCldic61tion tenm, 

Lfter an evaluation survGY of the ,i.gency's ?ntimalario. ;:cctivitiGS 

of the p2.St five years. LatGri2,ls etnd eC"JuiprcGnt used by the Agency 

for this prOe;ral'lOe have been trnnsferred to the nc.tiono.l tGC'.m. 

34. ;';xcept for p.n e::-.rly st,~rt of oper~tions (16 h"'crch instead 

of 1 ;\'pril) o.nd the n~l)laceGent of dieldrin by D. D. T., there 112.S 

been no change in the techniques employed during the period of 

review. Ditches were cleaned, some frontier villages spro.yed and 

2.11 potenticcl breeding p12cces were trented with larvicidal abents. 

35. In Vie1il of the handover l'lentioned c:bove and i'S ;xlrt of 

the evc:lu::.tion survey, em epidemiologico.l investigation vlaS carried 

out in cooperation with the nation::!l l'lalaric. Grndication te,m • 

. illong the 552 infants examined, only one blood slide WeS found 

positive for n;o.laria. On investig2tion, it W2S found tlEt tl1e 

p~tient hetd contrccted the diseo.se outside the project 2re2. 

Like1tVise 2,974 school children were eX2nin.:>d ,:end the IY1r<'.site 

rate "lo.S found to be 1.04:~. 

36. In Leb2non ['.nd the 3yri"n ;legion of the United .,rab 

are under way. The Agency co-operates in this work within the 

canlp .:'.reas. 

37. In Gazet district 55 c['.ses of m:.l:::ric, lrlere reported 

during the period but 2,fter investig.~,tion it WClS presumed thct 

they were c~ll infected outside the district. 
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38. Under the ins8ct control progrilmne periodic ch,enges in 

the formul".tion of the 2nti-fly insecticide mi;:ture hr_v8 ;)roduced 

good results during this . , 
p8rlOQ. Nevertheless nore ilnd nore 

l'eli'Cnce is being plc:cced on s2nitcction me2.sures 2_nd he21th educ,ction 

of the public to effect control of fl',T breec:ing. 

39. ~~nti -lousc~ n'tC2.surcs continued to be c~:.rricd out in nl1 

fields using l;~ BEG (lindilne). No c.:\se of louse-borne diseClses 

W2S record'-:Jd in the "'-gency 2rea of oper:'.tions during the p2_st five 

YG.J.rs. 

40. Until very recently, bedbug control \lC'.S citrried out '>'lith 

limi ted success. ~?olloVling an eXperinentClcl study nc_de in the 

[\utumn of 1958, 2n er"dic2tion C.:lLlp2ign C!g2inst bedbugs was st:::rted 

in r;;ay 1959 in the Gaz2 district employing :'.n orgreno-phosphorous 

conpound used under strict sEe£'ety precautions. Judging fron the 

dilta so far COllected, encouraging results h:::ve been obt:::ined. 

41. 

tuberculosis dnlgs hEes h2_d a profound influence on the nethods 

C'dopted in the trec_tnent ill1(~ control of tuberculosis. A high 

proportion of p"tients sufferin: from this diseClse Ciln now be 

treo."ted very effectively :lS outp:'.tients or requil'e <'1 nuch shorter 

stay in hospit:'.l. In the Agency progr:lr_1rJe, during the l:lst tl1ree 

yeo.rs, there h.:!s been 2 grc.duo.lly inCr8Qsing emph~sis on domicili~.ry 

trent~ent 'Cnd this method hns proved to be so sCltisfClctory thClt 

waiting lists for hospi t21 admission hCeve pro.ctic2.11y been 2bolished 

,md in J ord:ln it 1-1,-:s o.gccin b8en possible to reduce the nunber of 

san~,torium beds reserved for refugees, this YG2.r from 150 to 140. 

In Lebanon, the 150-bed wing ~t BhC'nnes S2.n:,_toriuG is more th:m 

,~,dequClte to meet the requirements of refugees living in tho.t country 

:lnd consequently h:ts in C'ddition received p::'.tients from the Syrian 

Region of the United Arilb iLepublic, J ordo.n C'nd G:tza requiring 
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thor::ccic surg8ry, In GazQ. the mruber of beds .:,v2ili'ble in Bureij 

S2nGtoriur,~ Gre sufficient for the n80ds of both the rllfugees :'.nd 

the Gaze:. residents Ilhile in the Syri2n ,legion the l.inistry of 

He2.1th of the United rl.ri'b ;l.epuiJlic h['.s kindly m:,de n.ve.il2ble in 

l~adi'mous SClTI2.torium ~. further 20 beds, :'s r8quired, .:'nd in c,ddition 

to those ::lrei'dy 2.v'1il(1.b18 2t Ibn I'infis .~,nc' Ibn Rusl~d Snn2torii', 

42, So f".r <'.s the rr.edic~.l supervision of outp~tients Wi'.S 

concerned, two I12.jor ch:'.nges h~.ve t'.ken ~)l~.ce in Jord'1n ,[here, in 

the Hebron ),re2., follol"ling the closure of St, Luke's ;;ospi t~l where 

the .'l.gency r1Q.intGined e:. tuberculosis outp2tient centres, cen :'.greenent 

\'I2.S concluded vlith the neccrby B2r2.k:'.h .S[m:·.toi'ium for the introduction 

of di~.gnostic ::nd outp'.tient services for refugees with effect from 

1 lJoveQber 1958, jith the opening of the Governr.:ent ,JIll) Tu:.)er-

culos is Centre::.t J erusG.len, nn 2ijl"Cement Hi'S .'1lso c onc luded with 

the i .inistry of Hei'lth for the provision of like services for 

refugee pctients living in the J erus,:,len1, Jericho, .cnd :{,'1r:nll2.h 

opere:.tion for more the-on 2 ye:,rs in respect of the supervision Clt 

Governmcnt/,lHO Tuberculosis Centre :J.t •• mm.'1n of the tuberculous 

refugee p.'1tients living in L2.st J ordrm, 

43, In the Syri2n Hegion of the United .• r2.b ,(epublic n 

COr,lE1ittee ""ppointed by the Linistry of He:,lth investigc:cted the 

tuberculosis situ2tion 2.nong the refugees living in D:'J'l2SCUS o.re<'. 

<'.t Kh2.n ~s Shieh, l:h:;.n n."'nnoun :-.ncl J nr2.ffi:J.nQ. c:'.L:l)S ::end B2rzeh 

vill'l.ge "nd found the incidence of the disei'.se to be very low, 

A st,'l.tistic:1l sumn'1ry of the findings is '1S follows :-

Kh~n Es Shi8h 
Khc:n l.bnnoun 
J c:rC'Ill'::no. 
Bo.rzoh 

PopulC' t ion 

2,894 
944 

1,432 
210 

, 
:' found to be 

tuberculous ----- ------
0,4 
0;0 
1,7 
0,0 
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In ;:J. rejJort w,do in July 1958 by th" .~gency's /i"ld r;e.~lth ufficer 

in GnzL' of :, survey of ~lr:1ost 25,000 school childrc=n ')etween the 

".ges of 5 '.nd 15 ye".rs, the nunber discover8d to be suffering frorrl 

tub"rculosis W:'.S only o. 08;~. The LlCdic"l services of the United 

:htions :'i:rnergency Force :'.ssisted in this survey. It is to be noted 

t:,"t ".11 pulrrloni'ry tuberculosis ~.'.tients unc1ergoin,o: donicilL,ry 

tre·'tnent continue to receive double b"'.sic r".tions. 

44. ,hter supplies in CClnps were ffi"intnined sCltisf".ctorily 

during the period of review, despite the ~ublic disturbL'nces in 

Leb:lnon ,",.nd the severe drought tfl:1t prew,iled e:~rly this ye·".r in 

the Syri''.n fi.egion of the United A.r·".b Republic :.nd J ord:'n. These 

emergcmcies "nd minor short.:ges in supplies were met by the 

provision of Welter tL'nkers. There h:.s belm considernble 

improvement to existing L,cilities :'s 'Ifell "S subst:,ntinl 

construction of new w::ter supply systems. These were m:-cinly in 

Burj el ShC'U:Vlli Clnd Burj Bnr:'jneh C'.mps in Leb"'.non, Dureij 'md 

i;useirClt Co.DpS in Gaz'., Clnd F,'lr:J.' D. :md Jericho C':ffipS in J ordim. 

45. 8xcreto. dispos"l h:,s ,Iso been consider,"'bly improved 

during the yeL'r with the construction of L'n t:ddition"l nunber of 

septic t,'.nk Intrines espGciCllly in J ordc.n Clnd of ;Jri v:'.te f.'Gily 

lo.trines in both J ord".n ,".nd G,"'zo.. G".rb,"',ge nnd refuse hCls either 

been removed by the 10c<'11 municip",-lities "g"1inst p"'-Yrrlent, or 

disposed of by the Agency by cODposting or by burning in 

incinereltors. 

46. .'-hile the c:,.re of the Sick in clinics :~nd hospit,"'.ls 'nd 

cur:.tive r:ctivities in gener'll require much of the time D.nd effort 

of the nursing services, nevertheless incre',sed enphr.sis cont inues 
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to bo l::id on the develoy.Jf18nt of the vei"? essenti ~l contribution 

vlhich tho nursing services c~,n "1:,,ke to the preventive :,s;:>::cts of 

m~tern~l ~nd child he~lth, school he~lth, tuberculosis control, 

hom" visiting, he21th educ~,tion ~,nd ;Jroy.JhyL',ctic imr.:uniz",tion. 

Uf p,~,rticul~T i!'1y.Jortc,nce is the influence of the nurse in~,dvising 

:'nd educ,~,ting the mothGrs in ~ll m:ctters connsctcd with the he,olth 

of their f~milies. 

47. 

of this o.nnex to the specio.l regime th,'.t h"s oeen evolved for 

the tre,',tment of inf,-,nts suffering from SU'-~1er diClrrhe",. The 

successful implement::tion of this regime depends to ,'C very gre~t 

extent on the efforts of the nursing services in te~,ching the 

Gother the deto.ils of the regir:w, in the follovv-up of the indi viduCll 

p:',tient, in observing the progress Dccde during the home visiting, 

::nd in encour~ging the mother to ::ttend the clinic regul::rly until 

her inf~nt's he:clth is restored to normnl, 

413. A stnff of 100 n~rses ::nd 326 nursing ::uxili~ries is 

employed by the ':'gency in ::,ts preventivG ~nd cur:-,tive sGrvices. 

This nur.1bl1r does not inc luc1,e the l;'.rge groulJ of nursinG st~,ff 

employed in clinics '" nd hospi t::ls subsidized by thG ;'tgGncy. 

s.. H~~-d'/f~-~ f:DUC.n.TluH ul TRS PUB:wrC 

49. This progr~·~rr..r18 11:18 noV-V been in oper2tion for four yc:-,.rs. 

In th~,t time it h~,s bGcon1G Gsto.blished c,s ~n integr::l 2nd iuport2nt 

p::rt of the genernl he~lth progrCtmme of the ,iglmcy. Gr:"dunlly 

there res devGloped, not only "nong thG refugee popul::tion ~nd the 

;"gGncy's employees, but ~,lso ::rr:ong the U1embers of the surrounding 

con!'1unities, public leQders, loc.~,l ,:uthorities, bxge business 

concerns, :>, re:cliz,~,tion ~nd ::n ::ppreci "tion of wh",t c,'Cn be 

<1chieved in the prev:;ntion of disc",sC ",nd in r::isinc; the st",nd:>rd 
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of he::lth of the connunity by he:,.lth educ.tion of the public. 

50. T~lks, discussion groups ~nd lectures to cothers 

::ttending u:'tern~l ~nd child he::lth clinics, to school children, 

instituted. ludio-Visu::l Aids such ::s posters, fl~nnel gr:-.phs 

films, he:-.lth c'.lendClrs, nobile he::lth ~.nd nutrition eX!1ibitions, 

h::ve been used to stinul'.te interest. Speci~l c:'mp2.igns directed 

tow:'.rds fly '.nd bedbug control, dent::l hygiene, cle:,.nliness weeks 

etc. helVe been designed to give s~)eci::l enph:.sis to whClt c::n be 

Clccomp1ished by the individuc:.l Clnd by the cOfmunity with the me'.ns 

::cv::il::ble. 

9 L:::mC.,L :SDUC .. TIui'i .• IJD TPw-Ir;,ING . 

51. The following t2.ble sho'.vs the continu".tion of the 

tr::ining of [Jedic'l ::nd p~r::-medic:'l personnel in the different 

universities 2.nd nursing tr::ining schools. 

T::ble 7 

------_._----------
sgypt Lebc:non Syri:: Ir::q Totc_l --_._._---

Universities 

hl]dicine 
PhClrr.J::>.cy 
Dentistry 
Veterin~ry medicine 

Gener.".l ;-Jursing 
(Loc::>.l School) 
Gener::>.l NurSing 
(UK SchOOls) 
Lidwifer'J 
Child Bi~th Attcnd::nts 
Assisti'.nt Ph::cr[J::>.cists 

79 13 
8 2 
7 2 

..1 
97 17 

Leb'lnon Syri"-

1 

6 1 

12 
1 
3 

16 

Jordcm ---

24 

3-
6 

6 

1 

7 

GnZG 

4 

10 
25 

llO 
11 
13 

_3 
137 

Tot:,l 

29 

10 
6 

10 
25 

------- -_.- -----_._._----- --.. _-_._--
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52. In .:tddition to the ~,bove, :t three-; __ unths ophth:tloic 

trcining course wns ~iven nt St. John's Uphth:t~lic Hospit:tl, 

J erus:tlem, to two groups of m,"'.le :tuxilL"'.ry nurses. "~n in-s0rvice 

course in mctern2.1 :end child he"lth of 3 months dur~,tion w:es given 

·:tt Jericho to 7 qucclified ~.nd 10 ",uxili "'.ry nurses. In the Sj'ri:m 

Region of the United Ar",b Republic, cn in-service refresher course 

of the s::t!'!le length Wi'S given to sinil"'.r groups of nurses. In G:,zo. 

.:', first-:tid <"nd dressing course w.~,s given to 14 nursing r.uxili ",ries. 

53. The Ledic",l Intern',tion:,l Corpori',tion, knovw"'.s LiDICU. 

:'. br,"'.nch of the Internation::tl :~escuG Coecittee, sponsored the 

visi t of i', te:tL1 of nedic ",1 ~,nd surgic~,l spec i ~lists fron Johns 

Hopkins Univorsity t;ospit"'.l lIho g,:tve 2. series of lectures :tnd 

technic,',l denonstr;:tions to doctors '-"nd nurses in J ord"n. The 

nurse :lDC'esthetist ,",tt~,chGd to thG te:en "'.lso g"'.ve lectures:tnd 

sll,lil:,r demonstr.::'.tions on :tn<"esthesi:t to group of nurSGS from 

GovGrnr.:ent, volunt:,ry societies ::nd ._gency hospi t ",Is. In J ordnn 

[' three months in-service He:tlth Educ,",tion Course w::s given ::t 

Jericho to 3 students. 

54. The 1959 session of the "J ournees Ledic'Cles de Beyrouth" 

took pl:ece in r;['rch 1959 r.nd vns !',ttended by i', number of the Aeency's 

Ledic'Cl Officers. The Agency contributed to the cost of the 9th 

;~iddlo E::tst lIedic",l Assenbly held in Iii',y 1959 ,'Thich 50 doctors of 

the .'"gency's st:"ff or fron ;\gency-subsidized hos;:>it"'.ls ·~.ttended. 

10. LEDIC .. L SUPHES 

55. In gener.::l, throughout the period of Y"Jview, the 

provision of medic ,I supplies h",s been sc,tisf,'Cctory, the bulk of 

items being purchi'.sed by the J.gGncy through mJJ:CiL". on :t \lorld 

tender b,',sis. clel:"tively few items,',nd thGse in s[1:;,ll :unounts 

only, 'tIerG bought loc:;,lly. Un the clGricccl side, :t n:tj or ch:mge 
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h".s been the Dech".niz:ction of control ~"nd ~"ccounting procedures 

in the B~"se ,i,~,rehouse r:ec1ic~l Stores end in the ~?ield PhC'Tf.Fcies • 

.Jhile the procureLlent of ihrcotic drugs continues to be i'rr::>nged 

centr,".lly, the ([rugs themselves ~T8 noV! deliv8:."ed directly by the 

suppliers to the lield Phi'rm~cy concerned. 

56. High tribute Gust continue to be peid to the v:;rious 

governHents, universities, volunti'ry societios, priv,te firms, 

:end individuals for the very Genarous ,-end v,cluable contribution 

which they hava mGde to the health work being ci'rried out -JIlOngst 

the refugees from Palestine. This .':'ssist"nce h~s been in the 

form of personnel, free hospit':'l beds, services in outp-:tient 

:end mobile clinics, m:etern.:11 ,~:nd child het:lth centres, ,':'ssistance 

in I'1~,SS irImuniz:ction ci'f.~p~igns, medic,~l supplies, 1 '1yettes, 

iC-r::cy equipment :end suppleoent,'lr:' food supplios. In cert,~in 

inst"nces, funds were provided to cover the cost of specific 

nursing tr:cining courSes. :i.ll such supplGffient,TY "ssistC'nce 

h~"s baen of grc, t help to the };e::>lth Iii vision of the .\c;ency 

in operC'ting its extensive ,".nd complic,ted hc:elth progr."X'lme. 


